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and Menervey, cruisers and engl-neer-

to make a topographical
luily of 60,000 acres of timber-lan-

owned by E. T. busenberry
of Kan Francisco. The study will
Include location of a feasible mlll-H- "

at or near Lakevlew and selec-
tion of routes heat adapted for
logging rullroads to tap the timber
tract.
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G. C. Lorenz, president of the
Lorenz company, la believed to hold
the record for the "spryest" patient
ever turned out of the Klamath Val-

ley hospital. Last Monday Lorenz
was released from the hospital un-
der orders to lake things eaay for
several weeks to permit complete
recovery from an .appendicitis op-
eration which he was forced to un-

dergo about ten days ago.
This is how O. c, followed the

doctor's orders:
He piled right into bis automo-

bile and was driven to Medford,
where be entered a bid on the con-
struction of the proposed $750,000
municipal water system advertised
by the Itogue river metropolis.

There were 14 bidders, according
to Lorenz, from Oregon, Washing-
ton and California. A Corvallls con-
cern landed the Job, however, which
consists of 30 miles of ditch and
the Installing of a steel
pipeline from Butte Falls to

These surveys are being madeyear, even known here. It la felt
though that a great many localII preliminary to the development of

(fulled the timber following authorization'alter gun ruthulaata who do not:rl ir..r.. Marrn 11

inhibition "n rl' are deprived of the rhanre' Triumph for the claims of lot rail extensions Into this terrl- -

rritinn a
' t' lake Prt at the more dlautu Brazil and Hpnln for permanent lory hy the interstate commerce

the League of Nations: commission. One application forauihnrue clutt ground, ami rarilltlr nearby, un
seemed Tburaday night to permlnslon to extend the Strahornnilum on will btvome even more popular. council

lh only possible solution of thathe Vol-- The plan Is for the Kunulh
Kails aimrtamen a club to devrlou '"u"r" rtl,pu,e'

line from Its present terminus, 40
miles out of Klamath Falls to
Lakevlew Is now before thejt i. ........... .l ...... i Aa the Hwedlah delegate. Vnden.

li'i'u imq rirairy wnn ine innerb Sen

i. minor aioue remuinea urin in nis sianolocal nrganlutlona aa well as com0 ai tin-- i iiete with more dlatanl rluba auih against admittance of any nation,
but Germany, the combined attacks
of the llrltlah, French and other
delegates were begun on him.

hti ug aa are organlied In the llogue
Muilun of Itiver and llend aectlona.

Quick action is urged by United
States Senator Itobert N. Stanfleld
In supporting the bill he now baa
before congress to grant relief to
Oregon counties which Buffered
heavy losses in taxea whea the O.
and C. grant lands reverted to fed-

eral ownership.
Stanfleld asks full support of the

press and public for the bill. It
would give $4,907,000 to the affect-
ed counties, but the support for it
must be forthcoming "now" in or-

der that the measure pass at tbis
session of congress. The bill has
been referred to the committee on
public lands of which Stanfleld la
chairman.

"The evidence snould be as care-
fully prepared and presented aa if
you were presenting a case In
court Involving the said amount,"
writes Stanfleld in a letter to County

ahkh the
aa ranted Following a secret seaslon of;WEDDING COMES the rouncll which lasted throughout WAIT FOR FUNDSla an un-
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berlain, Ilrlllsh foreign secretary.
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In State Bank Until
Litigation EndsSteiger Married At

I Iraileri i Yreka Feb. 27
Mr tlile of!

I led h) I he1

PORTLAND, March 11. (United
News) Two years In the peniten-
tiary was the sentence Imposed to-

day by Federal Judge Bean upon
Dr. R. B. Craver, long a practicing
physician of Klamath Falls, who
was found guilty In federal court
a few days ago of selling narcotics
to an addict. ......

"I feel that a doctor who takes
advantage of his high calling In this
manner should be punished severe-

ly." said the Judge, looking down
from his bench upon the tall, dark
physician, who grew pale and ill at
ease. ""..

"The evidence Indicated that Dr.
Craver was deliberately using his
professional position in carrying on
this traffic."

Four other narcotic charges
which were pending against : the
Klamath Falls man were dismissed
during the trial for selling. The
offense was committed last Decem-
ber and since that time the physi-
cian has been in Jail, awaiting his
hearing in court. He was convicted
March 6.

"It seems to me." said Assistant
United States Attorney Attorney;
Stearns in his" statement to tha'"
court, "that selling drugs to an ad-

dict is more serious in this casa
than even In the ordinary case, be-
cause Dr. Craver Is a member of
the medical profession."

The Dr. Craver case will be ap-

pealed directly to the United States
supreme court, according to Attor-ne- w

William Marx. Appeal will be
on the ground that the court of
last resort .has already ruled to tha
effect that It Is no crime for a phy-
sician to sell drugs to an addict.

Cupid, the god of love, was busy
In Klamath. Falls yesterday and
last night Miss Katherlne Lindley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Lindley, announced her helm'.

Judge R. H. Bunnell, "Witnesses,
supplied with all the evidence avail

permanent aeata for llrUil, Spain
and Cermany. Unden reiterated hln

refusal.
I'lan to l'avr.

The (ierman delegates late Thurs-

day night were contemplating leav-

ing Geneva in the fear that if they
remained the action which the
league may take Friday would be
considered a rebuff to Germany.

at poalllve
II. .Ion-- able, prepared in convincing form

thai to Frank A. Beeton of Sanshould come to Washington and preallow ihi.;
Francisco.Ita an ofri sent your case before the commit

tee."

Coming aa a great surprise to
their many friends was the an-

nouncement yealerday that Mlas

Margaret Johnston, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. ('. Johnaion. and Jac-iiir- a

J. Rtelger, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mra. J. J. Rtelger of Medford
were married February S7 In Yreka.
The wedding ceremony waa read by

Iter. Charles I) Miller, pastor of
the Methodlat church.

Mrs. Ktelgi-- r Is one of the most

Miss Llndley's engagement was
told to her many frienda last night

There can be no Immediate pay-

ment of dividends from the defunct
First Stale and Savings bank until
the question raised as to whether or
no the county, as well as the state,
la a preferred creditor, it was made

plain by Frank C. Bramwell, state
superintendent of banks, In a for-

mal statement yesterday.

Bramwell Beta forth the situation
as follows:

"Monday I was served by the
United States marshal with a copy
of a complaint filed In the federal
court at Portland in which the
Aetna Casualty and Surety company

The Klamath county court hasWhile they indicated they might not at the Lindley home Overlookingnamed Acting District Attorney Wm.return to Devlin at once It was be--ltr M au- -

V I'X Joint A. Wlest to accompany the delega
rake. Small cards bore the

message and were found at the
covers for each guest at the pret

hn "The
lleved they would probably await
action In some town near Geneva.

"We do not want to sec the

tlon to Washington. Stanfleld will
be advised of a date at which theft rruli laed

rrpreenia- -
tily appointed luncheon tables.

Katherlne Lindley Is the daugh
popular or rvamain .,

trntln f Locarno destroyed," said
lie i mailile set, and has liven in Kiumain runs

the greaier part of her life. She
waa radtiatcd from the Klamath1

ren1utii un- -
Ilrland, after his conference with
I'nden. "However, other nations
hnvo different viewpoints than tho

ter of a prominent Klamath Falls
family and her engagement is a
surprise to her scores of friends.

aail g,. n
'I l!n- i'ouii- - Locarno representatives. If we had She is secretary to Judge L. L.

waa plaintiff anij I am defendant.
This suit seta out that the county
treasurer of Klamath county had on

delegation can appear as promptly
as representatives from the various
countiese complete their plans for a
Washington campaign next week.
The affected counties have organ-
ized an association to handle the
matter of which Wiest is already a
member. He is busy collecting ad-

ditional evidence of the losses suf-
fered hy Klamath county when the
O. and C. lands reverted In 1916.

uagnagen. Graduated from the
"le house Medford high school she later atdeposit In the First State and Sav- -

onsn Hanian tended Oregon Agricultural collegeangs bank of Klamath Falls at the
tlmo It closed, approximately $170.- -aa n nil a

county high school, later spending
two years ut Oregon Agricultural
college, bin Is n member of Zefit

Tail Alpha, t). A. C. chapter. Mra.

Ktclgatr la employed with the Klam-

ath county chamber of commerce as

sienographer.
The groom Is prominently Iden-

tified with hla falher In the lum-

ber Industry of Klnmnth county. He

and is a member of Delta Zeta fra
ternlty.ain'li pro 000. It alleges that It executed a

alx months to discuss Ihn problem
on agreement would be easy. To-

night, wlih public opinion aroused,
aa It is, the solution Is most diffi-

cult."
In addition to tho pressure

brought against Vnden by Chamber-lul- n

and Ilrland, further attempts to

away him will be mode by repre-

sentatives of other nations. The

longreas surety bond In the sum of $50,000

l Hui he

Beeton bas made many friends
in Klamath Falls during the past
two years when he has been In the
city auditing for a San Francisco
firm. Beeton has lived in Hono

CHILOQUIN HAS
RIVAL PARTIES

to secure part of this county money
and had to pay on account of the
execution of such bond the sum of
$39,872.88. It asks the court to

fM aiuml for
h id,. nw has made his home In Klnmnth
'' d.iilhteil If Fulls for a number of years and j,,rmnn delegates will also be up lulu for many years and receiveddecree that it be repaid this sum

out of the assets of the failed education in the islands.t' on the recently moved to Moilfnnl. Mr. and
prat-li-- and urged to accept league

he w. Mrs. Steiger will miike their Home council membership along with Hra- - bank in preference to the claims of

two rival camps In the newly
Incorporated city of Chlloquln are
marshaling their forces for a red
hot election contest which will be
held on a date yet to be set by the

In Klnuialh Fulls. Bids Asked fordepositors.sll and Spain, provided I'mlen re

lenta.' and W'nule "Our court has held that the state
Keno Mail Routebe no moill- - la entitled to preference in the as Klamath county court.

pi ciiiiKri'aa. sets of any failed bank and theChiloauin Winner

Ball Fans Called
for 7:30 Meeting

Red hot ball fans are requested to
be on hand tonight In the chamber
of commerce at 7:40 o'clock.

Bert Cook, one of the most active
directors of last year's Klamath
league team Is behind the call for
this preliminary organization meet-
ing.

It is the plan of the local boost-er- a
to get under way at one to

overcome tho handicap of a lata
start which worried the directors
considerably In 1925. Nevertheless,
It was pointed out, Klamath came
up from behind and took the best of
them Into camp.

V riimnalan A. C. GIMiger Is said fd'.o the
head of on) of , the par'tieai jn theIn Champ Contest'"I allow of

IHi'Hllon.

Kiwanis Hosts to
Camp Fire Girls

Camp Fire Girls lire to bo onter-tulne- d

as guests of the Kiwanis

next Thursday night at tho White

Pelican hotel.

John A. McCau, Klamath Falls
postmaster announced yesterday Jhe
P. O. department la asking for
bids for a star mail route from
Klamath Falls to Keno. This route

unu ue is picaea as
for . mayor on this ticket,Mely to tuke Tho Bpeedy Chlloquln basketball

With Glenger five proposed coun- -
team took', the Klamath Cardinals

cilmen were chosen In an Informal

suit is brought on the theory that
the county Is an agency of the state
and entitled to the same preference.
The precise question raised by this
suit has not been decided in this
state.

"I am arranging very vigorous-

ly to contest the suit and have tt
determined at the earliest possible
date. Other surety companies exe

I'aflff a much will serve 36 farmers and suburbaninto camp at Henley last night by

Ihn Bcoro nf 28 to 24 In the final caucas which was held Tuesday dwellers and will be a great conIt's going to he heaps at fun for""'rids ihej
"epiilillcnna night. The proposed nominees ere

for the youngsters, and Just John Hessig, Papl Hayden. K O.P"v nrn Demo- -
much fun for the Mwnninna. .... McCain, Wm. Savage, and C. I.Mfl.., ,a(d. Williams. John Farmer is the10 m- - -are looking forwara

Ilvcn to Ihn

venience, McCall points out.

Formerly Keno was Berved by
the local postofflce through the
Worden route.

Bids must be In Washington, D.
C. not later than April 6 and the
bidder must furnish $400 bond.

cuted bonds aggregating the sum of
with great glee.. Thero about 85

chnmploiuihip game of tho Klamath

Independent league.
Over 400 wild-eye- fans were on

hund and cheered their favorites In

what proved 1o be one of the best

games ever played In Klamath coun-

ty. Chlloquln proved to be the
more aggressive and tlmo and again
missed shots at the bnskot that

nv Doino- - FRISCO HAS FIRE.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 11.

$125,000 to secure the county treas-

urer and until this question of pref
In the .!fire Rlrlsof the camp

..i.nnt one and one-ha-the
erence Is determined I cannot pay (United News) A waterfront fire"'"'o IniH lip. nt the Food products factory of thaany dividend."to

back to J. E. Shoemaker company late

for each Klwnnian. Doth organiza-

tions will furnish their share of

the program.
The Kiwanis club la postponing

i mid-da- y luncheon until

choice for recorder, and Jack
for treasurer.

Not to be outdone by Olenger's
forces a ticket was drawn up on
Wednesday night by the
"Business men's" party. On this
ticket la O. W. Hosley for mayor,
for councllmen Claud Newman,
Henry Wolf, Clyde Davis, Curt Hed-rlc-

and Chester Balfour. For
treasurer Mrs. F. I. Marquard.

BONANZA MARSHAL
IS UP FOR ASSAULT

would have considerablyF1" and on ii.. "iBank Employees Thursday caused damage estimated
at $85,000.the breach had they been more ac

neurlnga.
K. I. Bole, mayor and town marcurately timed.

Immediately after Ihe game counthe evening hour to meet with the Get Membership
in Sports Assn. shal of Bonanza, will face His

Camp Fire girl. .
ty school superintendent, Fred Pct--

Honor E. E. Emmltt, In the Llnk- -..... ..resented the winners witnible
er It tho beautiful Olovcr basketball tro vllle district Justice court today.

He Is accused of assault on EarlGEORGE CHAMBERLAIN

IS IMPROVING RAPIDLY I'XUSI AL BIT TRUE.
phy and the present league activity

Alfred, a resident of his part ofSAN FRANCISCO, March 11. the county.paused Into history.

HKI.K.V W1XH AfJ.AI.N.
tets, wash March 11.

WASHINGTON.
, Continued Improvo- - Alfred swore to the complaintIts. feather. in Klamath Falls, and Bole has en- -1 '

,..rted In the condition

As a result, perhaps, of the trap
shooting Wednesday afternoon at
Keno, tho First National bank has
given each man employed In the
bank a year's membership Into the
Klamath Sportsmen's association.

Memberships were presented
by J. A. Gordon, president

of the bank.
The dinner lo be given by the

Loans to tho Discounts will be an

men K. Chnm- - deavoied to have the case transfer
NICK, March 11. Two moro

speedy victories, Involving a loss of

lo.i iwn anmes In four sets, have
'Rs, car cov-a- "

by mod- -
red back to his own neck of theormer r, .....

?f up

Make It
A Point

To Remember-T- hat

it is nicer for town
folks to shop in the mornings

after 9 o'clock; that by so
doing they do themselves the
greater service. '

(United News) A San Francisco
public utility has asked permission
of the state railroad commission
for a reduction In rates.

The almost revolutionary action
was taken Wednesday by the Gold-
en Gate Ferry company, which de-

sires five-ce- reductions In Its
rates for passenger automobiles and
light motor trucks.

woods. Justice Emmltt refused toDeriiiin, ,,mJ i.... mill day. 1" been chalked up In Helen Wills'

favor."H-- restni-- comply.l tnhlntr an
com

Tho American champion beat(beauty and
Miss Itldley of England In tho wom MeCAMANT SILENT.

PORTLAND, March 11. (United

Ive 'l''r,,,7" "
In thoI.'" arm' 1.

plain, of Pnin " . . , f.And we event of tonight In the' White Pell-ca- n

hotel. Wives of the men who
entered tho trap shooting contest

ick Withnnf
en's singles of tho Nlco lournament

nnd with Charles Kings-le- y

defeuted Miss Stanley and Doon,

News) Judge Wallace McCamant
was back in Portland today after

fall for us gnln of en.'rgyl having spent several days In Boise,will be the honor guests of thean Kng all icani, in nimim Idaho, whoro he wag one of three
federal Judges who heard fiveseta In the mixed doubles.

COM. AGAINST MrCAMAXT.

WASHINGTON. March 11.

(United Nowb) By a vole of eight
to throe, the senato Judiciary o

today adopted a report rec

ovenlng and dancing will be en-

joyed. Tho Lonn loam was cap-

tained by 3. A. Gordon and the
Discounts by Leslie Rogers.

recenlly nppolnl- -
cases. ...lleryl llh'veiw.

f Kluinnth coun- - PIIII.I.IKS IIKAT MASTS.
ItrtADKNTOWN. Fla., March 11.eil Seoul execiillve McCamant, who Is a member, ofY . . .i.ub veslerday

ommending that the senate reject
the nomination of Wallace McCam- -

jr.
the federal appellate court under
recess appointment, refused to make
a statement regarding the federal
Judgeship.

(United News) The Philadelphia
Phillies came through a close gamo

Thursday by defeating tho New

York Giants i to 1,

MKDFOKD DKATF.X.

Daskothall final at Salem:
Grant 25; Medford 21.

reliirn.,! I "
,y. fiim,lier(.0 Ber
, ,e ""'" ;;' week. B.ev-n- n

ofIllness ,K of
ens suffereil fi""1

flucnsa nnil eoii-

ant as Judge of the circuit court
of appeals.
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